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7H2-CZAUF0R- riEV3 - It is the general impression
wbat the Great War brought us.
will last for several years jetbut
there is one thing certain it ; wiTd,lLti evy Thursday at Beutt

Cuterel Coanty. CaroEna. Tt acttoo ef ttM Lflsltum of
Nortb Carolina tod Tennessee qb Um

not last always. This is the
plain common sensdview of-- the
matter and it is the one which Fedaral Suffrsjs AmendmBt wUl wla

WILLIAM GILES MEBANE.

Etlltor en4 Pvblisber .

ought to guide the actions of all.
The wealth which we have gar

or lose partr votes In crucial state
whera ,:. women . tot . for' ' Prealdeat
These states ara ! Wyoming, Cdoraday
Idaho, tnah. WaehllMtton,' California,

rlsona, Kansas, Oregon, Montana,
nered should be enjovea to . a
reasonable extent but' it . oughtOne Year

Ta Months .... .

Three Months...
not to be squandered. ,1 .
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Nevada, New York, Oklahoma, Mich-
igan, South Dakota. Illinois, North
Dakota, Nebraska, Rhade Island, In

-- '.40
i Money " invested in Govern

ment bonds and real estate will dlana, Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, Mia-sonr- i,

Wisconsin, Ohio, Arkansas and
Vezas. :i"t::'bring a more lasting ioy than

: -,, ,,

Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 atthepostoffice
in Baufort North Carolina un-

der the act of March 3. 1879

The change of a few rotes la anythat put in automobiles and silk
shirts and stockings.: Many a election district h one of these
young man is throwing , away states may mean the gain or loss of aQ

the electoral, votes from that state.
and the gain w loss of the Preaidea
tial election for yoor party.'

money now that he ought to be
saving to put in a home and
many a woman is paying $15 for
a pair of high heeled shoes that

'In President WHeon"s Opinion.
"Tt would be a real service to the

Youn Man .you should have a Hat for rain
or shine. We have both, a nobby line 6f felt
Hats for young men and men. Ah upto date
line of Straw lids. All Straw Hats reduced.

--; Beaufort needs a modern hotel
and there will be plenty of busi-

ness for such a house when it
is built - "

.

: It is really amusing to see how
some of the Democratic lawmak

party and to the nation If It Is possihad better Be putting her money
in savings bank or a Liberty ble for you, under the peculiar provV I

bond. ' ; c- - sions of your state constitution, hav-
ing in mind the recent decision of (he
Supreme Court in Use Ohio case, toIf the people of North Carolina

will invest a goodly share of the
ers are squirming on the wo-

man's" suffrage question. They call a special Bceepe of the Legisla-
ture of ; TecncsBee to consoler . the
suffrage amendment Allow me tothink it is terrible invasion of wealth which is 'coming to them

now in something sate and use nnge thte.vjffy tarneetly." TelegramState's rights to pass the suffrage
amendment and yet they did not ful they will soon be in a position

Mens Palm beach su ts
Mens Suits '
Mens Felt. Hats 2.CQ

Mens Shoes 5.00 12.06

.$10.00 12.50 15.00
'15.00 45.00

Straw Hats 2.00 6.00

Womens Hosiery 25c to 3.00

sent to Goenr Soberts of Tennes-
see, by the President , "hesitate to support the prohibt to withstand the galas of adver 1 sjnEUM I need not point out . to

to 9.00 '
:

Hosiery 35c to 2.00sity that will some dav blow upv- tion amendment which was just
as much ao invasion of the state's

you the critical fcrportanee of the na-

tion of your-vea- t Wf. m the maon our shores.
ter of suffrage aroaajUnent Preat- -'rights. ,

denfs Mfi te iinwuor Bteuett of
North Caroitna.-- i .;., ao iar u uiq Keverena r. ii From the Governor of manasseaL

1 wfl call the seaaaoQ hT ampleDavis has expressed .himself on Under and by virtue of an" or
the nomination of Mr. Cox it has der of the Supei ior Court of Car- - time for ihe-wome- to vote m the

1SS0 elec0DC"-JAnx- )r Roborts.
Frow the Qowarnor of North Carolina.

escaped our observation.. teret county, made in the special Underwear- - Men, Women, and Childrenproceeding entitled W. r. r. "I wtn refwoineod raUfleaUon.'Mr. Bryan is a mighty strong
. prohibitionist but he did not care

Weeks, vsT.D, Hewitt, Mrs. A.
R. Perry, and her husband C C

to sacrifice himself as the PrestH Perry. W. A. Hewitt. J. C. Hewitt of viitai.yrxfiom:ts
John A. Hewitt. L J. Hewitt Mrs JIIXE TQ WOMEN
M. & Mills, and her husband

Wc have the right sort of underwear for the weather

now existing ;
; ;

- dential candidate of that party. ,
- David Lawrence of Washing'
. ton, D. C is considered ons of

the fairest and best posted news-
paper correspondents in the Uni

John Mills, Mrs.'B. W.Trott, and The- - IVderal 8ugraga- - Asaahdmasit
her husband Brice Trott, John, a) eg vaial lidportas(ejfat weinaa

la the rjajtesl ' gtatsa, ' True,Scott Mrs. J.L.Burrh,Mrs. H.
M. Henderson, Mrs. . B. --Mills, have ;Mrraaa la Aftea
Miss Callie Scott L. A. Scott M

ted States. He heard Senator
Harding's speech of acceptance
the other day and this is an ex--

E. Bell. T. D. Bell C. F. Bell, R.
stale tad arafledote or. ta
aext iVawUtent Jttr$ftnCiptf sUtes,
hot K la ealy byatVsW&eattea ec
the-- Metal 8WnviiMlBt .that
any wpanaa la1aoleoled, la

R. Cook, Garrison Taylor. Joseph Beautiful Line Piece Goodsine Adams, CC BelL Izora J
'tract from what he said about it

"The Republican national con-

vention whether by intent or ac--
Bell and her husband George voting rtgUs, .Let. a New York

erear tte-- Sop river lata
v cident bis contributed a itraieht

Bell, Sarah F. Weeks, O, J. Weeks
J. E. Weeks, Euila Russell and
her husband B. S. Russell. Viola

, forward, whole sou led, dignified
Jersey amratar tat safftiace
stgfata. Let a eeiwyViaBa man
to AJabaaia aad MTa' her. PseaW
oVotiai.Vtst! w6ariXw0&mt tvahta.

and honest candidate for the
Davis and her husband Willie

ui lima am BMwiMn;my tvw
raprnaaated a gala of fiftaa SO per RICHARD FELTON & SONDivis the same being no. 429 up-

on the special proceeding docket
of said - court - the - undersiened

east to 28 per esac ever mm 1014

presidency". '

I We cannot see why the new
party folks do not. support. Dels
the Socialist cannidate for pres-
ident Debs holds about the
same opinions as Christiansen

la wqaaaa aat&jMa ftaaea laa peacommissioner wkL on Monday
the 6th. day of Seotember, 1929, mttape of rein waa fron n per eeat
at 12 o clock, ML - at the court After WCaoo'a adeweaey.of wooaa
house door in Beaufort, Carter

that bad fbymariy boea BepabHcaa.et ccurty,Noith Carolina, offer
it DcmoemOo, .for sale to the highest bidder for After ta Depporatf aenaao of tb

acash that two certain, tracts of Stz-flft- h Ccogreaa tamed dowm
ta mTvaaa.'ala mtpmm suffrageland lyin and being in the coun Diamonds andstates returned ' BgpnhUaans t Coa--tyof Carteret and White Oak

township, bounded and described

and is already in jail.

. Several 'copies of tlie East Car-

olina Tribune of Goldsboro have
reached this office and we have
perused them with much inter--

- est The tribune is a Kepubli-'ca- n

paper, one of the very few in
the eastern half of the State and

- we trust it will win a bold in the
esteem of the people. "

'
" '

There are many cisterns, wa

as follows: .
Mortit Sale1st Tract. Fifty acres (50)

oi wooa una tasi oi the main Pursuant to the power of saleread leading frem White Oak
.od to Cedir Pomt road, adjotrvl1 s cerUia aortg5&e Bankinging the bads of G. J. Norris on Ped executefl by Henry A.ter barrels, pools and other places
the South and East and land of rrrtrhettand miltUMcrtkch
rV. P. P. Weeks oo the Nth t U W. P. Tavkr. IfcariM date

.m Beaufort that are rrgulai
, breeding places for mosquitoes ini public road on the West; "1 w theA few cents worth of kerosene

il on these places would d
away wilh these troublesome in--

jaWLnd being in White Oak oce oc U Kejira t Deetls of
township Carteret county. North Carteret counly ia EJc2a,Page

1372. said CWttare deed keins
rsA . tr. rik. assifoed u4 et tver U turence" vuwwi S9 wvttUT I . . .. . . i

Buying a Diaipond is a traoyctn just like banking. You wouldn't
walk into a bank and deposit all your savings - without first knowing some-

thing about your banker. And wka you buy a diamond --fiad out something

about your jeweler.
. .. ' - ,

What assurance hare you that he really knows diamonds? Know

something of his repuUrioa and his guarantee and then know what stands back
of his guarantee;

cts and make Beaufort a bet'
t r place to live in.

Gettinl Rich
land on White Oak Xirer and! l?7x V ' r
Caleb's creek adjoininf the Undi &tm acaxmaaejuoe
rJ T F wu ij w 1 13lh, 1515, we tie Mdersifned
wVanrwiri x n'v. . ki "u csxtt ior saie anal WUi mZll toList yrir Ilorth Carolina stood
Faar lan. K- f- t,J We hlfiheSt tniicT. at thm, CWlTti rth i i the Union in the value

i he r ;;ricultural products, the and Caleb's creek o the North; hoc5e Ceaafort. Carteret
on the West and South bv Wbn caaoty. North Carta. far cash: J cf which stood around sev
Oak River and Codby creek, con l o'clock M. Mooday thei hundrrd million dollars. The
Uininff VJ) acres, the utam be nir a wr o aepceaaer. itjo. me thru'ue cf the State's maaufactuf over -- a quarter. WIM a - a a A reputation of honesty and fair dealing earned

of a century of Diamond merchandising.in White Qak township, Carteret vwm escneai property
County. North Carolina. - t:

Doth of said tract former! ln "hrte Oak lonnsL Car
belonirinff to Isaac Weeks, de-- counfy North CaraLsa. do

scribed and defined at fUkmncceased.

prt'ductt has not been Iscer-e-d

yet so far as we have
: d, but they are reputed to be
r a half a billion. There U

uU but tint the: value of
i!thpn aced intlie State
::r exceeded a billion dol-0-1

course tbere was a
expense connected with
t production but after de- -

Dr?girinin2 at abi short strawedSale subject to the confirma J. J.-- . GAMERpine Dear the public, road, rua--

Rirm North three huacLrd yards
tion of the cout.:
This 30th day of July, 192X

' hi Leslie Davis, toadra.o thence East to the!
branch tlenoe Stfa with the
branch to the i b'jc aad, thence '823 . Commissioner. ',

urge net profit Largct Jeweler in; Eastern CarolinaThe at k4 t rtsrra. " uu to ujc ocgiarng
A aaraiatJM aeaajta thai eMae )a. CORtamiOg ten (ID) SOrJ toon

r Uwr outlook fdr farm art wa tewsr t aa fur O or aa!d ta-- J hrtfr arwam
peal Atlla VsUa a4 Pt!:f $hmir9h$ and r cordsliiL Bt U UtU srast U as the Abe White place.

Thli SOtlk, day of July, 1920;

i c i and the prices
atebrinj n4 areh'gh
J pro!ci!Jy continue Clarence Toodle.

te ar4er a BMraaf naall Tewar4
a rWe tr IK rt ami Ma

ratjr. fcM la, ra raat f a coarea
trala4.!!4 trarH raat ra
U:x U Us 4m IX '

' . W. F. Taylor,
Aaargnor.:co vi "1 Ycry likely NEW BERN. North Carolina.J pricrs aad- - pur

r uf k arui to cn
. be M l at rrmurv

rf. If my cattle
rntkh rou'tri are

mI MetlH 9 Mefarev
tVt wf le twtgrm Bm fa M If

tsktaf asf IMr e4 tMrMrva, k r 4nn( tta vt i

I Mm On.ti.a rtuiHt sod ftawvt
able htMtrf ! girUg (Vna man aa
ateeSt. rtwra .

Sflrrere re aa4 as 4at-Seaa- a

vmim, ataef te tWr gtraa, Ta
aaate rwetaea o6ta!a4 la tte Vms e4
rsiatfk Jtaa t TWf torm4
D teatar e MMf faa at taat
fML Bfar ftas M amalea, aar
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